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ORGANIZED
DECLARES GAME

HAS BEEN PURGED

OF TRUST SIGNS

Attorney Pepper, for Organ-

ized Ball, at Chicago,

Scores Very Striking Point
in Argument Before Court.

CHICAGO, Jan. 82, Holdlnff that refor-
mations In th fast year have purged tho
National Commission and the American
and National Iea&nios of any eigne of
being, & trust. Attorney deorge Wharton
Pepper today resumed his axcument be-

fore Federal Judge Landls in the big base-
ball suit.

Attorney Pepper apparently put great
(tress on his declaration that the new
contract In vogue means "every player
who signed for the season of 1914 was
absolutely free at the end of 1915 to sign
with anybody In tho world." This con
dition exists, according to Pepper, because J

oi me elimination of tho roaervo clause.
Another point made by Attorney Popper

which rathor surprised his hearers was
the open admission that organized baso-ba- ll

officials generally believed Charles W.
Murphy didn't treat Mordocal Brown
right when he sent tho latter to tho
minors after hlo long service with the
Cubs.

Attorney Pepper was expected to con-
sume several hours In completing his
argument. i

Testerd&y the Clayton law was ettsd to
now that labor Is not regarded ait an

article ot cotuncrce and tho decision In ths
llammerstetn-Metropollta- n Opera Company
caie waa brought in as another authority on
tho subject. Tho decision, holding that the
labor of opera singers was not commodity ofcommerce, was held by Mr. Pepper applicable
to tho labor or trail players. Judge Landls didsot decldo tho question.

In his general argument, which followed
after Keena Addlngton had ended his pre-
sentation of tho plaintiff's caea and Qulncy
A. Meyer had talked on the Jurisdiction ques-
tion. O. W. Peppor declared ho did not know
what tho Federal League- was asking to havoenjoined.

"Their grievance Is not that wo prevent
them from finding the young ball players on
the 'lot' and developing them through train-
ing In tho various minor leagues, as wo do:they want to attain In one bound tho ad-
vantage we havo gained through ton years
of labor: thev want to prollt from tho skilldeveloped by our money,'r ho said.

Mr Pepper declared there wero few cases
of Individual hardship worked against play-
ers ly tho ten-da- y clause, the reserve rule
and tho Judgment ot tho National Commission."It is noteworthy that neither tho ten-da- y

clause nor tho reserve rule was spectllod by
the ball players" fraternity as objectionable'
he said. "We admit having made some mis-
takes, I do not bellovo I would have treatedan old war horse as Mordecal lirown was
treated, but 1 ask that the answers of tho
defondanta to the affidavits of the players be
read carefully. The latter omlttod to tell their
life atory, how they were brought from tho
minors and ths progressively larger salariesthey received."

Mr. Pepper gave a history of the game and
tho formation of ths first agreement between
the American and National Leagues, whichpreceded the national agreement. Theseagreements, ho declared, wero not for thopurpose of protecting tho parties to them from
outsiders but against each other, "In 10W
the conditions under which baseball was played
fiad recorded a marked advance." said tho

"and the rocordlng angel, I believe,
will find a balance to tho credit of our ac-
count." he declared.
.The player's contract waa called a mero
"ecrnp of paper" by Kceno II. Addlngton,
the Federal Lea mi e chief counsel, when ho
resumod his argument yesterday. Ho declared
there was no real modification ot relations
between clubs and players, desplts changes In
uio upiion section or contracts ana tno euminatlon from come of tho ten-da- y clause whichhave been mado within the last year or two.

BIG TRIAL SIDELIGHTS

CniCAOp, HI... Jan 22. Dick Klnsella, scoutfor the New York Giants, says ho is heroprincipally to protect the reputation of a per-
fectly good dog. Ho Is ready to deny that thecanine, was swapped for a ball player. Ho alsobe wants tho Feds to stop kicking hisoun' around.

Attorney Keeno Addlngton seems to takegreat delight In nicking on Oorry Herrmann.
As Garry is considered tho custodian of tho
Ellas and regulations of organized baseball

drawn tho flro of the Fedora! attack.
Men who havo grown gray and rich in base-

ball sat in silence as they heard themselves
roasted as conspirators and charged with rob-bing tho downtrodden ball nlayer. "Will or-ganized baseball ever put him outT" querieda tan who has attended tho court session fortwo days.

0rrr Herrmann wore smile thrAiiG-hnu-
- of iti - .t;"""auih uia uoiiuucimion ot nis memoes. Howsji In frsauont conference with Attorney CJal-vl- n.

on ot tho O. B. tnwyers.
Barney lroyfnss, of Pittsburgh: Schuyler C.

Brttton and It. Lv Hedges, ot St. Louts,
optimism as to tho final result.

Dreytuss sat oft to ono side and smiledbroadly every time Addlngton mentioned thata ball player was a slave.
Steve Cusack, umpire In tho Federal Loagus

last year. Is attending tho trial. lie was D-
oing considered by President Gllmoro for a Jobthis season, but Stevo has filed an affidavit
for the opposition.

Trans: Kavln, of Detroit, baa gone borne,
rat said ho might return at any time. Ho saidAddlngton had been at bat entirely too long.

Captain T. I, nuaton. one of the owners of
the New York Americans. Is hero, and badpromised Klnsella to help him protect bis birddog.

Branch Rleker. mansrer nt thn nt. Tinla,
AmerTcins. cams all tho way trom Texas to
attend the court sessions.

Richard Carroll, business manager of th
Jrooiciyn cas, was a soectatoi. crArrnlf snli
be would have been willing to wager his right
eye UJUfc Itay Caldwell would have stuck to
the Veda.

Judge Landts is certainly getting; an overdose
of baseball, but IsHV an ardent J.0.1L IJ.I1 LI VVI11

lag to suuer a little 111 order to get the gams
KLCK In IUO right track again.

That the Judrio knows a few thlnrs about
the sims was shown when a petition made by
tno Tlayera' Fraternity was presented. Ho
looked It oyer an'l said: "Why. they're all
members of one team.'' Then ho added, afteraverv ono lauzhed. "That doesn't mnn 1 nm
a. student of tho game."

There has been much trade talk beard aroundtho hotels, but nothing has been accomplished.
JJrancli Rickey, of at, Louis, says bo Is willing
to trade several of his players (or a starpitcher,

Even if the Feds do not succeed la effect-
ing the dissolution ot the National Commis-
sion, there U a strong possibility that the
make-u- p of ths ruling body ot baseball will
be radically altered. Within a shott time
Han Johnson and John K. Tener will meet
to elect the .third member of tbe commission,
and It Is understood that ths president ot tbe
American Leaguo will oppose tbe

f August Hermann, owner of the Cincinnati
Reds .tnd chairman ot the National Com- -
sn9mu.

Robert H. Ward sent ths following message
from, the ringside at Chicago yesterday:"Everything looks gooo here. First round wasoiu" Mr. Ward probably took aggrsale-(Ms- a

into consideration. so

BASEBALL NUGGETS

ITTCHBURO, Mass., Jan. 22. Pat Moran,manager of tbe Phillies, was tendered a ban-du- et

at the Hotel Raymond last night by 10O
er mure of hU friends. Moran was presented
with a massive cbeat ot solid silver, worth
several hundred dollars. The entire affairwaa a complete surprise to the papular man-ag-

who bad been on a Osalag trip during tbe
d with a party of friends. Alowst all atthose at tbe banquet were boyaeed aauaia.wiilU many were baseball eatbuslssts or

ed In the game la some capacity
Rabbit Vlaranville, ot tke Boston Braves.wa a guest, as was Fred Mlteheil, scout fortht, Braves. U saoke briefly, nralilog Moran a

v,8 a ball player and a a "goad fellow.'' Man-
ure Moran, to raspoadlBZ to tbe presentattea
HMcb, told of ths national game and same

bi4 biwiMli ezperleocM.

GHICAJ30. Jan. ae Robert Vanghan. thirdbaijiien with tha Buffalo Inteisatlaaal League
dub, Ut reason, has slgaed a two-ye- ar con-
tract wlib tbe Federal League, It was

yesterday It baa sot been decided
wsiOt 'lub will save M service.

ITBsrt BrtmA Meet Tonight
Meat of m Wet Branch X. it C. A.

tr.-- ftsM rleM ttip will eujoy a close4
jfeest Mb UA rtrwt kBUispurtetm, utt S.M tvaU-bt- . to

li j
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BALL TO HAVE INNING
PHANTOM GIBBONS WHIPS- -

CLABBY IN BIG BOUT

Such Decision Is Consensus of Opin-
ion of Sports Writers In Milwaukee,

MltWVAUKKB, Wis., Jan.
Clabby, claimant of tho middleweight
title, knows more about boxing today
than ha did yesterday, That Is, If ho
profited any by the lesson given him Inst
night by Jtlko Qlbbona.

The St. Paul "phantom" certainly
materialized. Ho outboxed, outslugged
and outfought the Hammond boy. Ho
demonstrated to tho 000 men and women
who crowded tho auditorium that he la
In a Class by himself. Clabby never had
a chanco and waa lucky to hold Qlbbona
evon In threo of tho ton rounds. Tho other
sevon woro Jllko's Iv so big a. margin
that the moat biased Clabby partisan con-
ceded them.
tfiPlJltf 'l0 r'oJ wero productive of
in r,?ti'&;ti l',,fi?e ever seen In these parts.

Clbt.c.sns. w th a series of leftsara rights to the head, punched all the;",S!,ut of hlf "PPenent. Alter that t
SUl?S!S!Jr n "VS"10" P now '""eh punish-mf,n- .t

could stand up under.
l.iU?i r;pe?!IJr Jabbed his lightning left
S,,rii.C1 ?...,uco without a return. Tho

ruhh'"!SSuh. B" lino's, in the sixth
S 2S,vnB"1 hl" tactics, by working Intnfi.P uJ?Jtor,A.:,ovcr "P. "ml whale away with

A i.ih,a.nd".' ?hl0 Plod was fairly even.
a, beautiful lacing In thoseventh, eighth and ninth. The only good blown2ni",a W1T, iV'Bht swing that cut Oil,-,,s-

0?2a Clabby was bleeding trom tho
2na no?e; In tf' la-i- t round Clabbyfought desperately and they both slugged allover tho r ng. Si ko had tho lest o ovory

Mi'iiuiiKo ana it was ins round and flRht.
.,i"V...fi"lnK.H tho lightweight,

rm& ,f New custlo. l'a threo
semtnnal. Koch time Terry tooktho nlno counts.

IMdle llcqoorty, Billy Murray and Dob
Minh.a W0Jc.!lt tho ringside and challenged thetho main event,

.2St''."ln Onjyor Hayes, of Bouthxvnrlc,
In beating Mickey Oallaghor, of SmokyHollow, in tho final Xnv at tho Unxutwny A.

Si yth"K'" "ry llttlo nction was to boJiad, Haves' bullying tactics kept his joungoropponent on tho run throughout tho bout. Inevery round Hay chared Gallagher fromcorner to corner, and vvhonovor ho caught thoelusive Irishman Grovcr piled In sovcral rip-ping body iunches.
In tho somlwlnd-u- p Cap Wilson, of New

?iortttiw.1n tr.0,P Jo PIKeefe. tho bout goingtho limit. Johnny Woods defeated SydneyUurns In six rounds. Jimmy Cochrnn knockedout young McCrossIn In tho first round. Jackjjord stopped Joo Hums in ono round.
ALiENTOWN. Pa., Jan. Cullen.ot ".A"?,010'. substituted hero lost night

for ICddlo Hevolro in tho main bout at thorty'P A- - Pa' and, was outpointed bv JackioClark In 10 rounds that wero marred bywrestling and stalling tactics.

CIIltAltDVlLLE. Ta.. Jan. 2. Kid Mack,ot Ashland, after being outrought for five
rounds bv Hormy AhrcnRfleld. of Qlrordvllln,
camo back In tho sixth with a wallop to tho
Jaw that put Harmy to tho mat for tho count.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Walter Mohr de-
feated Tommy Itovvan easily at the Coney
Island Sporting Club last night.

J0NESBEST TRAPSHOT

prNEarURST. N. C Jan. 22. W. II. Jones
heeded the field In yesterday's sweepBtuko
event nt the annual midwinter trapshootlng
handicap with a totnl or 102. Tied at 101
woro S. A. Huntley and V. S Wright. C. D.
Cobum was the only other amateur to break
tho 5 per cent, average ivvith 110 Al Helland E. E. Reed, 1SD, M. S. Hootman, H. W.Helkes, J. B Lallancc. .Ir. It u Spotts, C.
W. Van Stono, 187; A. H. nichardson and O.K Lyon, ISO: a. a. Deorlng, 1R.I; W. II. Poors
and F. D. Keljey. 1S2: J. ril Cain. v. M.Edwards, a. N. rish. 181 were the only
others above 00. J. M Hawkins, 102, WalterHuff, 18S. and C. W. Phlllls and E. H. Storer,
187, headed tho professionals Today's pre-
liminary lends to tho flnar test of tho handi-cap tomorrow.

HEADING, Pa., Jan. 22. In a shooting
match for a purse of J.V) at 15 birds each withWilliam Kline and Charles Angstadt on ono
sido and Irank Wertz and William Bojer on
tho other, on tho Fleetwood Gun Club'sgrounds, near here, yesterday, Kllno and Wertz
won, 23 to 23.

Moore Lenses Driving Park
MOnniSTOWN. N. J.. Jan. 22 --Paul Moore,

acting for himself and his father, William H
Moore, of International Horse Show nml hack-ney famo, has leased from J. W. Ogilen thoMorrlstown Driving Tark, comprlHlng ."0 or
40 acres of land, and has begun conerting itInto a breeding and training fnrm.

Harvard Club Squash Champions
NEW YORK, Jan. 22. Tho Harvard Club

won tho class A metropolitan championship
squash oorios by easily defeating the Heights
Casino, of llrookln, on the Crimson courtsyesterday. Tho score was IB matches to 2
Four of Harvard's victorlea were won instraight games and tho other by default.

Play Four Intersection Soccer Games
Tho United League at Its semimonthly meet-

ing doclded to play four Intersections games
for the benefit of tho league tomorrow after-
noon. The fifth matchnWIl bo an intcrleogue
affair between tho Shamrocks, of the Unltod
League, and the Veterans of tho Allied
League.

FLOTSAM,
ON THE
SE'Aof
SPOI

And They "Won't
Thev have roasted Ha puns of the

majors,
J.nd the sins of the scouts they've

revealed.
But they've said not a word, xoe have

wagers,
0 ffte acfj of men chased off the

fields.

While baseball Is housecleanlne or Is
It elmply opening: the windows to let
more dust blow In? why not settle sev-

eral other questions. For Instance, ex-

actly what a ball player Is allowed to
say after tho umpire chases him. Must
he confine his expression of opinion to
black looks and sticking out his tonsue,
or may ho call the utnp a snail-heart-

relative of a door mat thief?

Keep It TJp

Meadowbrook scores again by provid-
ing for relay teams from Annapolis and
West Point for Its annual meet In Con-

vention Hall next March. At the rata
this club la growing1 the necessity of re
peating that old call for a really big
Philadelphia athletlo club Is no longer

apparent.

A Plattltudo
Piatt Adams' exoneration of ths

charge of selling trophies Is a good
thing for amateur athletics. The Thorpe
case, however Jnnooent the Indian may
have been, never did the game any good.

Hard Luck
The Meredith decision may be a good

thing tor sport but it puts somewhat ot
crimp in Penn.

TJnsent Telegrams
To Proxy Baker (reproachfully) You

haven't sold ji player in many, many
days. Why don't ypu?

Get the Idea
"Better late," etc. as to the golf eourse.

but Why must Philadelphia eternally ba
late? Now is the time for all good mas

come to ths old of th stadium.
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CAMDEN WINS GREAT GAME

By Sensational Rally Downs Jasper,
20 to 20,

Camden bnsketbiill team by n great rally In
tho concluding minutes of 'their contest with
Jasper, during which they scored fl of their
ll Held goals, defeated tho Eaetern League
champions bv the ccore of 2U to 20 In the
Nonpareil Hall cngo last night.

EASTERN LllMOlJE STANDING.
w. l. r.c. w. i r.c.

Cnmden ..in S .007 Jnsner ... 12 11 .522
Reading ..11 0 .009 Trenton ..10 18 .400
Do Nctl... 13 11 .012 Ureystock. 0 17 .201

Tonight's schedule: Do Nerl, nt Oreystock.
In tho Philadelphia Midget League, Pnrkwny

lent Viola by tho ecoro of 20 to 11, nnd Del-m-

won from Hamilton by tho score of 20
to 3.

Company n defeated Company C, of tho
Btato Tcnclblcs, in a fast gamo by tho Bcoro
of 13 to 4

West Branch beat Haverford Boys' Club by
tho ecora of SI to 22.

Chelten lost to Clermantown by the ecoro of
10 to 17.

v Stetson Mission ioit to Colllngswood by tho
scoro of 42 to 31

Tho Scott Picsbytcrlan beat Messiah, 20 to
21. Pannunla bent Manufacturers' Supply five
by tho renro of 23 to IS. West Pork beat St.
Gregory, 23 to 17.

Tho first gnme of a series for tho Catholla
Club basketball championship will bo played
between tho St. Agatha and St Ann teams
this opening at Hnllahan Hall, 402S Lancaster
avenue

By defeating the Jamen Campbell School In
a elennly plnjcd rame. is to It, tho George A.
McCall School holds undisputed possession of
first placo In tho Southern Section of thogrammar School League.

TAMAtH'A, 1'n . m 22 It required nn
stv n fli a trt I tiiif n narljiil flip t tin Ta Karl T4n al
.- - tnntn fn efoel tli Totnnmin Qtntat
T.catruo aulntct- - 20 to 2X the sroro hclnc tied

Hij noint" at the end of 20 minutes' nlnv Ing.
LANCASTER, Ta., Jan. rore n largo

crowd. Trenton Eastern Leaguem defeated St.
Jacob's in a rloo gnme. 12 to 38. Leo Houck,
the middleweight pugilist, starred for St. Jo-
seph's.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETICS
Tho annual hojs" dlviilon ath-

letic championship meet wn held In tho
of the Central Y. M. c. A Inst night

boforo a largo ciewd of entht slasts. Tho re-
sults of the different clnFses follow:
class winner, n. Kaufman 11 points:
class winner. T. Krtig, 10Vi points;
clasi winner, M. Goldberg. 13 points;

class winner, M Taubman. 20 points;
winner, W. Gadd, IS points.

That the Olympic games for 1010 will bo
held, not In Berlin, as scheduled, but some-
where in this country, was the opinion ex-

pressed by Rdward It Pushneil at nn address
delivered at tho West Rrnneh Y. M. C. A.,
G2d and Eansom streets, verterday afternoon.

Veterans' Banquet Wednesday
The annual banquet of tho veteran athletes

will bo held next Wednesday evening at tho
Hotel Majestic. In addition to the notables
previously announced, Dr. Thomas W. Davis,
tho. recently appointed chaplain of the Stato
Senate, under Governor Rrumbnugh, lias prom-
ised to bo on hand and speak to tho veterans.
Henry Iludd, the noted Jurist; John J. areen.
registration commissioner; Congressman
Michael Donohoe. Councilman Lou In Hutt,
John L. rtynn, of L'lk County, and John M.
Gorman, of Luzerne, will bo present.
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All Hall Camden
Ye sports who'd assume, when dear

Camden Is spoken of,
A deep lack of interest corn of fatigue.

Get wise though we do not know what
IPs the token of

And tell us, Who's leading the Eastern
LeagueT

Peaceful
JTtstl Do you wist,
You who stand in the mist

Of vapor sent up ly the squabblers and
talkersT

List, here's the gist
Of our yarn, at their tryst,

The whlstmen at Gotham developed no
squalkers.

The idea being that it Is pleasant and
unusual nowadays to read an account of
a gathering In almost any sport not
punctured by some kind of an argu-
ment.

NOW THAT IT IS ALL OVER,

LET US GO HOME

Tlv IdeaP
Why, Tom Jones says tho Jess WH- -

lunl-Jac- lc Johnson fight is to be to a
FINISH,

No Wbnderl
Domlnlo Mulrenan, of "Woburn, a re-

cruit left-hand- pitcher, who was with
the Boston Americana for a, time last
season, has signed a contract with the
Providence team of the International
I.eagua. When wo read tho oponlns
paragraph qf the dispatch we thought
it was to Introduce a new kind of wine
or something;.

Breakers Ahead
By the sad, sad, oh I so very sad sea

waves I will be tho cry of Harvard's
baseball team front now on. It has been
ajuiouneed the Crimson athletes are to
go to Atlantic City for throe days after
the Army game at West Point. Mebbe
perilous times at the Institute oa the
Hudson are anticipated.

TODAY : NEW DEVELOPMENT IN1 CAg

SB Sy rlfb Pw-- Jc. lib l&
MAT VJBIAJ&, lAfivr

P0UTIC&; ETC DivonCE
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rJETSAM

MERRILY

MEREDITH

MOVIJi; 01' A MAN ItliADlJNG AN EVENING PAPER

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS

Clinrlcy Pike, tho giant lineman of Pcnn's
1000 football team, has offered bis services to
the varsity wrestling team to work with Mike
Dorlzna.

LEWlsnURG, I'd., Jan. 22. In tho first of
tho Pennsylvania Intercollegiate basketball
games lluclmcll defented Susqucnhanna, 30 to
2S. It was a fast gamo. cleanly played. Swopo
staiTcd for tho visitors.

GETTYSBURG, Pa., Jan. 22. Crippled by
tho nbsencB of Captain Henfor, Albright foil
an easy Wctlm to Gettysburg hero last nlsht,
41 to 22.

WEST POINT, N. Y., Jan, 22. Tho ice on
Lusk Jtcservolt waa In condition last night,
nnd after threo successno cancellations tho
Army hockey team will endeavor to play tho
enntest scheduled for today with Hprlngrleld
Training School.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. A g of
students will bo held In the Fordhnm Audi-
torium todav for tho purposo of announcing
tlo final plans for rordhani's crow. Arthur
A McAbv?nun, president of tho Alumni Ath-
letic Association, will presldo. and Coacn Jack
V.ulc.ihv will glvo tho complcto details for tho
innovation.

NEW YORK, Jan. 22 --Columbia's protest
of tho gamo with Princeton on January 13,
which tho Tigers won by two points, was
turned down esterday afternoon at a meet-
ing of tho Kxecutlvo Committee of tho

HaMRctball League, ut tho offico ot
Ralph Morgan, In this city.

WII.I.IAMSTOWN. Mass.. Jan. 22. Tho
rchedulo for the V tlllams track team was nn- -
IlOUllCOd bV MnnaUOr DcljOlOlSa llOTO esteraay.
KeernlriK tho order of past .jonrotho lMirplo
villi fnco Amherst Ilrst and then Wcslcvan in

I fliiuar) 0, rrlnv ra o with Ttronn at tho
D. A. A. meet in Iloston; 10. relay race with
,mnerst at the games of the Connecticut Naval
Mllttln nt Hartford

May 8, dual meet with Amherst, Weston
FMit. WillliinstovMi; IS. dual meet with
Wcslovnn, Andrus Field. MIddletown: 21 nnd
22. Now England intercollegiate meet, placo
undecided, 2s and 20. lntcrcollegtato meet.
Place uideclded.

N1TW TOniC. Jan. 22, Walter A. Lynch. '15.
manager of baseball, announced tho Fonlham
dlnmond nchedulo for tho coming season yes-
terday. Tho schedulo

May ill, Urooklsn Collego nt Fordham: April
3 Hamilton College at l'ordhnm, .1 Virginia
at Charlottesville, Va. ; 0, pending, away from
homo. 7, Mouiyt St. Jocpli's Collego nt Balti-
more; 8. Georgetown nt Washington: 10. Yalo
at Now Haven. II, C. C. N V. at Fordhami
17. Bwarthmore nt Fordham; 21. I'rinceton at
Princeton: 22. Tufts nt Fordham: 24. Middle-bur- y

at rordham. 2S Urslnus nt Fordhnm!
Mav 1. Crescent A. C. at Brooklyn: fi. Holy
Cross nt Fordham: S. Columbia at Columbia.
12. Notro Dnme at Fordham: lis. West i'olnt
nt West Point. 17, Dartmouth College at Ford-
ham, 20. Mount Si Joseph's nt Fordham: 22,
pending, at Fordham: 25. Vlllanovn at Ford-
ham 2U, Vermont at Fordham. 1".. Columbia at
Fonlham' 111, Georgetown at rordham: Juno
S. Holy Cross at Worcester.

NEW lOItK. Jan. 22. Tho Squash Club class
It sounsh tennis players mado a clean sweep
of their IntorclLb match against the Columbia
University Club at tho Hquash Club courts
yesterday Afternoon, and mado the defeat inoro
declrlvo by taking oiery ono ot tho flvo
matches In straight games.

NEW HAVEN. Jan 22 Soventy men al-
together reportod for winter football practice
at Yale, which closed last night. Tho work
daring the last two weeks In tho baseball cage
wiih httrhlv satisfactory to Head Coach Frank
illnkey. Dr. William V. Hull nnd Captain
Aleck Wilson, who wero In churge. Tho call
for spring pinctlco wilt bo Issued after tho
spring vacation In April.

Coach Dob Folwell, of tho Washington and
Jefferson football team, waa a vla.tor at Frank-
lin Field jcslerday. Hob met many old
acquaintances.

Columbia, Fordham, City College, Manhattan
College and Brooklyn Collego will hava flying
fours In tho special scratch collegiate relay
race that will bo ono of tho many features
of the big Brooklyn College In the lnth Itcgi-me- nt

Army, lirooklyn, tomorrow night,

Phlladelphlan In Golf Tourney
HOT SPIUNQS, Ark., Jan. 22.-P- Illag.

den, of tho Blockbrldge, Mara, Golf Club, 1

C. Mooers and W. O. Trance, of tho Toledo,
O., Country Club, and 8. &. 'Nlion, of Chi-
cago, were the winners in tho first round of
match play In tho annual New Year's tourna-
ment on the links ot the Hot Springs Country
Club, rranco won from c T. Williams, of
New York, 3 up and 2 to piny. Mooers won
from n. W, Thrift, ot Lima, O., 1 up. Nixon
won fro n T. 11. llaldwln, of Chicago, 2 up and
1 to play, while D. rel!ouBGutnes, of the

'lilagden. fa, A. Kerr, of Kni.sls City; A. M.
Levy, or tiouston: a. u. rrencn, ot

and Tomo Martin, of Hot Springs, are
the survivors In the second flight.

International Swimming Duel
NEW YOniC. Jan. 22. The swimming team

of the Montreal Amateur Athletlo Association
will try conclusions with the Now York Ath-
letic club watermen this evening In the local
J'OOl.

BILt HOLLENBACK
The fact that be will not coach
Penn State's football team next
year has given rise to the report
that tho jovial leader will be
one of Pennsylvania's gridiron
coaches. Bill was a hero of the
1903 U. of P- - eleven and is very

popular.

KirztAie.. v A WArAt

spoimKie

CASC.kTi:

SQUASH RACQUETS

Although tho soason 1ms another week
to run, Qormantown Cricket Club Team
A Is practically assured of tho lntcrclub
squash racquets championship. Should
tho Hacquet Club win all six matches
from Morion Team B next week, German-tow- n

can loso four of the Blx matches
with Overbrook and still hold tho lead.
As such a condition Is highly Improbable,
tho championship ngaln goes to Man-hel-

after an absence of a year. Last
year Frank S. Wilto did not play for
Hermantovvn In tho team competition, but
this year ho was back again and dis-
played his old tlmo form. Ho has failed
to loso a match.

The second half of the Intercity squash
racquet contests will bo ployed at tho
New York Racquet and Tennis Club Sat-
urday and Philadelphia will undoubtedly
bo requesented by tho samo players In
tennis and racquets who did so well In

Wallace F. Johnson, of Merlon, who
tho contest hero last Saturday,
was an alternato on thb Davis Cup Team
that went to England In 1013, has made
rppld strides In tho winter pastime until
at present he Is ono of the best squash
players In Philadelphia. H. B. Register
didn't stand a ghost of a chanco ngalnst
him In tho Merlon A vs. Merlon B match
and before long Johnson will becomo as
prominent In squash ns he Is In tennis.

WITH THE CUEISTS

Whltey McCann lost to W. Blddlo, 100 to
M, in tho Columbia tournament, last night,
at pocket billiards.

The ninth game of ths first annual Class A
amateur pocitec oiiuarvi tournament at the
I'ark I'arlors last night resulted In Rn rn.sv
victory for J. Bernard over W. Kevllle, 73
to 40

ST. LOUIS. Mo Jan. 22. Frank JJenson. of
St. Louis, defeated Hugh Heal, ot Toledo,
last night In an Interstate Billiard League
match. Score, 60 to 48 Tho gamo went 100
Innings. High runs, Scnson, 0; Heal, S.

CHICAGO, Jan. 22. Melbourne Hunan, Brit-
ish billiard champion, yeBtorday closed a match
with Bennlo Allen, the pocket billiard cham-
pion. They will play COO balls nt Kansas City
from February 23 to February 20, playing 300
balls on an English table and 300 on an
American.

Qeorgo McIIugh. of the Lohtgh, got second
money In tho Northeast rocket Billiard League
last night, when ho won the second block of
their match from Tod Stevens, of the
Amber, by 7B to 40. This made tho total score
ICO to 01, with McIIugh on tho lonr end,
Stevens got third money.

Kummer Bumps Into 111 Luck
rrTTSnUItJ-H- , Ta., Jan. 22. They will

have to hunt another place (or Billy Kummer
to play busketbali, for the homo of the Jean-r.etl- o

team, of tho West I'enn Basketball
League, to which he Jumped from tho Jasper
team, was destroyed by flro yesterday.

TAiiraBp
The Sporting Accent

"in! J Bill says he has sewn up now
Tho Yanks' first-basin- g rip;

Bill says he has a plppen
"With the accent on the Pipp.

If "Speedy" Rush takes charge of

Princeton's football team, should the
Tigers havo ono of tho best Rush lines
In tho country? No? Very well. No
harm done.

Why not launch a sutt to dissolve the
Umpires' Trust? In the way of monop-

oly they havo all tho others acting as
disintegrated units, scattered, to the
seven winds.

The Tight Manager Interjects
'Tis thus since I have used a rattle

rva seen my Whitest IJopts all
freeze;

I never primed one for a battle,
But what ho proved a piece of cheese.

The Brainiest Club
The old Baltimore Orioles have been

labeled tffijhralnlest ball club that ever
groppleffiwltbT'fhe rickety pastime.

Perhapsthey wore, With Mcdraw,
Jennlns8,vBobinson, Kelley and others
there wattPknqugh brains on that old
outfit to jtocfe an average league. '

But to"rise right UP and say that any
club was brainier than, the Cub machine
of 1906 and 1907 Is taking quite a
chance. Kilns is one of the brainiest
catchers that ever stood back ot a plate.
Miner Brown was one of the game's
smartest pitchers. Chance was a brainy
worker, and Evers is the marvel of them
all, with Joo Tinker only a faint shade
behind. Jimmy gheckard was another
smartjactor.

It would be hard ta give any club bet-

ter than a draw against this Cub array
of gray stuff and alert intelligence.

Another Entry
Still another Brain Trust entry would

be the White Sox of 1906. Sullivan was
another catcher reeking In gray, matter
beneath the skull. There were few
smarter pitchers than Poo White and

j Joz
Womams Page

SET MOTqRBOAT RACE DATE

October 5 Is Day for Now York to
San Francisco Power Yacht Event.
The date for tho start of tho Now York to

San Francisco motorbont race has been Ilxed,
and tho courso measurements computed, ac-
cording to nn official announcement mndo by
Thomas D. Bowes, chairman of tho EaRlornHaco Commltteo, which has Its headquarters
In this cltv, Tho race Is to start on October
0, when tho first boat will be sent anav from
Now York. Tho club to havo the honor ofstarting this race has not been decided upon.
Iho mlleagn on which handicap tlmo will befigured Is 67.10 nautical miles, although tho
nctual distance to be covered by boats holding
a truo course ns laid out bv tho official meas-
ures will bo 11772 nautical miles. The difference
represents tho dlstancn from Colon to Balboa,
the paseago through tho Panama Canal not
being Included in tho nctual race. Forty-eig-

hours aro nllowed tho contestants to pass
through tho Canal from Colon to Balboa. To
use up tho 4H hours In making the passago Is
obligatory. .,...

Whllo tho now well up
on Its work of preliminary preparation for tho
race, tho rules nnd conditions for the raco ns
prepared are 111 tho printer's hnnds at Han
Francisco. Advices to this effect havo been
received from I. H. Cory, chairman of the
Western Commltteo. who snvs they will be
ready for distribution about robruary 1. Along
with tho rules nnd conditions will go tho
official entry blanks.

STRIKES AND SPARES

The Majesties gave a great exhibition of
pin toppling on Casino Alleys last night, beat-
ing the St. James threo straight games nnd
supplanting the latter for tho leadership of
Casino Section B. Topham. tho former anchor,
lilt tho pins for a 278 score In his third game,
uniting off with a split In his first frame"he
then struck it out. Bellevue won tw.o out ot
threo from Continental after a poor start In
their first game, easily winning the last two,
and finishing their third gamo with a 1007-pi- n

score Avll and Buchanan did tho heavy
work with ZU and SUU each.. AgasBlz and
Ilexalls each won two games out of threo from
Terminal and Wllmot, respectively, Doo
Shields and Helnold helping their teams alous
with a couple of double centuries each.

In Strawbridge & Clothier League matches,
Sporting Goods (the leaders) dropped tho odd
game to Jewelry. Accounts, Bugs nnd Clothing
each won two games out of three from Whole-
sale. Men's Furnishings nnd Ilctnll Credit, re-
spectively Arthur Armstrong, ot Wholesale,
toppled the pins In sensational form, breaking
tho record for high slnglo nnd threo games of
the league, getting a 2211 scoro In his second
game, and U3H pins for his three-gam- o total.
In bis first two games he had 15 strikes out
of tho 20 frames. This feat Is probably
Army's greatest perormance in his bowling
career.

Mutual bowling team beat n threo
straight games In the German-America- n

League series this week, totaling 1001 In the
third game. Quartet defeated Qlrard three
games In a row, Columbia bested United 2
out of S, K. I. B, A- - won two from Harmcr.

Athletic Club Secures, Option
Realizing that the building 1620-2- 8 Arch

ntt-t- In tan snaolous for Its needs, tho Ath
letlo Club of Philadelphia has secured an op-

tion on tho properties at 1510-1- 2 Sansom street.
If tho plana of the Club Committee uro rati-
fied It Is proposed to completely remodel the
two buildings and convert them Into ,an

clubhouse.

f
Nlclt Altrock and no smarter infields
than Jlggs Donahue, Frank label,
George Davis and Lee Tannehlll ever
scattered brains along tho towpath.

Not forgetting a Mr, Fielder Jones,
who also had his share of tho stuff that
made Doo Plato and Bill Shakespeare
and Ty Cobb famous.

With Collins, Barry, Mclnnls and
others around, the Mackmen also had
their share of brains. But they wero
seldom needed with the old bloole-bloo- te

at work.

Allbl-inj- r X. A.
When good King Arthur ruled his land,

He was a goodly dub;
Jle rarely ever killed a bloke,

Or mauled one with a club.

Small wonder in King Arthutfs day
Jle was a kindly sport; j

TAere were no magnates (hen to drag
A good game into courts

Princeton deserves a good head coach
for her football machine. No university
in the land has shown better spirit, or
has fought harder against rough odds;

"No wonder," writes Ell Bill, "that
Harvard is always better conditioned for
her final games than Yaiy and Prince
ton, Princeton tackles Harvard and
Yale on successive Saturdays! Yale
tackles Princeton and Harvard in order

and Harvard, after meeting Prinaeton.
sends her second eleven againstyBrown
and takes a Saturday's rest. This gives
her a 20 per cent, edge over Yale, Just
as it gives Yale a 20 per pent, margin
over Princeton,"

"What is tho most valuable shot In
golf J" queries T. H. Q. Off-han- d, wo
should say the shot that lands closest
to the hole,

"Say, wotlneU'a tho distance to this
here Tipperary, anyway?" asks IC J. F.
A drive, two brasstea and a full iron
with a favoring wind. That ought to
malie It long enough.

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

COMMITTEE SEEKl

TO CLARIFY Ri
At Meeting of Rcgistra

Body loday Will SuoS
a Way to Clear Mcrec
or HUgibihty Difficu

MamrmH - 3slll

Amateur Athletlo Union will ,..., ,
slon this afternoon nt un.i ... " "

for tho purposo of smoothly or.r fI.. cHlulllly iVrnk, .
has been barred In open A. A v fas a Penn runner, as ho I, ,,3frnm tli Ht-.- l.i ,. ...." -- - nurooil JUnietlt Cinn

Local officials cannot nmi... w
Ted has been selected as the et!ni$
enforcement of a in m.u J'"lm.ti
been qulto clear. Tho object of th.I,- -
liw today will bo to draw up a fet0 tll national Tut!Meredith bo oermltr-r- l in m, !?'
tratlon over to Pennsylvania. JISj
tcied for Mendowbrook with the ihS
wmi ho comu run tor Penn In
at onen campn. Trnn.... .... ''M
officials havo placed .nh taKjEuSw
on tho rule nml fophi.t i',i
at tho Boston games for I'cnn. Wrung,. ., thnv.., nv i, ...... ." : .. 191

Jt ,,w ,uol, wear Aleflrtftibrook colorn.

JiVZa-"5l!0-.... wnrnHtte,
.v- - p.Mi iu unr ana lure.tii,rule clearly outlined, thousands

lotcs In this country will be thankfulS'' 'reetlB was held jesttrSnant which Dr. Howard KPnnn,iJ itm
man or tho Pennsylvania unAtSl
committee; Coach Oeorso Ortonfoefg
F. Pawling, president of tho Middle?.!

is ., t": ".a1.1?3 liho MowhS,u jnu general obIs.Ion Is that Meredith Is not
for something whir la nnt hi. ...,rJr- -

that .ho has been unjustly punished bj Z
A. A. U. heads. S

NORRISTOWN SPORTSMEN"
ENJOY ANNUAL BANQUET

Twentieth Affair Proves to Be o!

Successful. 38
NOnniSTOWN. Pa.. Jan. 22.--Th "Ms '2.1

aF,IKSI
th? st1? Cnmo Commission, who taUeJ

Marshall, state veterinarian, who toll
nils,-,- . iV ".' """;'"Q (JtrricuDr. i. A. Surface, economic rookSs.
;vht spoke alone; the relation ot trees to S5

wi,l,tt.m?i deputy CommlBsldMrtii!
1 orrBtry. told ot 'S)me New Dental

s In Pennsylvania roreatry"; CWitBrewster, gamn law expert or the UnlttJMates, who spoko on Moro Gams tor tea,Byltanla": Dr. T. Chalmers Jlilton, prBlte!
of Schuet2on Park Oun Club, off "S
Twentieth Century AnBlor and WlllWft
Mcehan, superintendent of tho PhUJMsH
.n,""""', wii iuuu culture tor tno tranni

GOLFERS' AFTERMATH J
Tho lSth annual meetlnc ot the WoooSdolt Association of Philadelphia will M Wnt tllO Office A' thO ,PPrpln,l, Ml.a IT

Maule, touthwest corner ot 21st and ArtfW
oiutin, uii Auursuay, .January za, at lya VI
m. All the clubs in the VhiladolphU district!
nro requested to send their delegates. Tattt
jvr ,.' icuni cup competitions must s eartJ
uy fcutuurr 1.

PINKIturtST, N. C, Jan. 22. Final ro4i
Conclude tho nnnnnl thrrA.hnll mfltfh Afit)t,

golf tourney today. The surrlrai ,
". jwinu. a piay wero t. U. JJOJO, W. B.
Louis; J. Milton rtoblnson, of Harbor pens,
nnd Ocorgo C. Dutton, ot Helmont. Mrs. Sut
ton was tno winner or tna malcn tiaraiaj
uguiuat uwuvy arranged ay tne saver "l,jas

Three clubs aro mentioned in official c!k!m
a' neins uesirous or holding the annual

tournament of tho Now Jersey S
Golf Association this year. They arf'ISi
Montclalr Golf Club, the Morris Countrj!!!
Club and the Englowood Country CluMi
m uit?se places navo Decn tne scens otji
New Jersey tournament on previous oecai'w
Formni nppllcatlons, however, will not bslift;
until tho delegates gather at tho annual mh
int,.

SCHOLASTIC NOTES J
linn.... CM... n, Q, Tut,.'. SMinM Vllilt'

fall team, is uorking nn tho nine's escpSaa

Just now. Ho Is endeavoring to boolt pea
with tomo ot the local high tchooli. tg

The Germantown High School will eat
relay team In the Tenn relays this rev.' OKI:
Ttookav Is looking over his candidates at
present time.

Tho School of Pedagogy's basketball teas;

noon. Captain riemlng and Paeserman. ot J

rodagogy. ore playing a fine game
cage. . f. . ., it.- - 'hOaS- -

Owlnc to n. misunnerstannine, mo
phla TYado School has canceled P !H
Hnuthern Jllgn. j'ranKtora iiisn. iujHigh and Straycr's nuelncss College. M

Isenbere. Frltchy and Jones, three 0era:
tin Academv athlotco. are InellglMe ta ft
tlclpate In nny sport tecause ot tacag-
nciencics in vneir biuuko, esjj!

The athletlo officials at NorthMtWgPj
Bchool havo decided to take up awlmralnrMKJlHn. ii.t nnd nisck school has some t'X'tmr
oriai. hut tho boys have been rianJrejre'Mi......-.- , - ., -- ....,,,,. --.ntrft! .
WltnOUV a tniUV. iV gH".'.-"";,- ,!
dual meet wm proudly ilv ' 'r M
ttlrc. 13

..i.-,- ,. iri.i. B.i,nnf TmnlA tlnlrrraltf!
nrovvn Prep will probably Journey la AK
City this ear for dual trar
high school at the seashore. t,"Hf,
lllgh will be represented by a
team in tne mw "- - -

.. .i. .ii,.inn nf ih Rcholsatle. B1?'
tall &tu. ce Manager, IlfW ot l- -
town Ilisn oenooi. " "!." --."...i: -

tho winner or ins ioi.ni jmmmci'
The Temple University girls hT.iW
D5nT'."'KSJ,fi."nid.tesfbrihtf52..mann ut ivv,.,., t asr

team.
..,-.- . !,. fntii

The senior eiase is te"n r-j-B
tasketball tournament at Friends'
Bcno'- - a ;

Mrv,ttA fihow Ends Tomorro

have patronized the Vhlte tru'K JwjBaj
"".hoKavlnrVawn blf rr;..

aff-rnoo-a and evening am v ; u m
epSHh. "fSSft .xnlbiTl'ondaeyfS tTMi
held la yniuueipn". d

Writers' Dinner to Be Big At-
-

..8uW??,",Wr''.ter.'U'
tcfl4heTrjfelresr7l6attheHelrt
yesurdky eix new mark for

OLYMPA...--
A. A.BfJSgtg

offSs
Eddie 4lvAndrewe j.'ll5SJohnny Xrlauu T. Cej'g

. . J?1". '.?'"" 3.. K
Atim. isoo. . v v "-- -- -

' "" 7-- ...,un.ff
XONIQHT roMOHT-XO- M

Quaker City A.A. SSSSm
ipih w' " -

"5,ot .! A - K "-- "

liVVI? BUtDHI. r. PATXJi
. . jt-- i. TnniorroW

NATIONAL A. C. V&f'fi
JOHNNY KIWtiaw. ts ""H 21gtD jiRICSS I other


